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We are to discuss with Sir Briaa on 1 Decernber the state of pla;g

ce::cerning the frequenc;r requirements of the land mobile services,

a:iC in particular BTrs aeed for spectrum for tLre radiophone serrice.

You might 1i.ke to have a report on how matters stand at the nonent.

2. Pirst, the indepen-lent review" I ha-ve circulateci a draft F.aper

to MOD, DoT, Cabinet Oiiice and the Broadcasting Depa:'tment, anC

arranged to discuss it '*Iith these directly i-aterested parties as a

preliminary to its exarination by the Official Con:littee on Gove:'nrent

Telecommuni-cations (t) U"tore Christmas. I uilI subr::j.t the revi'sed

draft for your aoproval before it goes to T. Thereafter, the matter

shculd, I thinl<, be rer:j.tted to l.linisters collectivel:.' (E or H). This

nay seem a sl-ow business but f thought it prudent to give MOD ampl"e

ti.oe for reflection, arl we needed to make ncre progi'ess with o',ur'[!cbi]-e

Radio Committee study a:rd our inter-departmental work before we could

get this proposal forward; its justification depends largely uporr being

able to produce a reasoaably accurate assessnent of r.rhat is likely ic

eE€rge from those studj-es,

1. A further conplicati.on about timing is that axy arnouncement of

such a revie"; ought arEeably to be accompanied by a decisiol about tqe

f,;ture use of B:rds f ar,i ilf if it is not to be regarded as ye; anolite:r

e::cuse fo:: irtactivity; and ti,at decision must clefer to the conr1.eti.on

oi our negotiati.ons uith ne5-g;:bou.ring Adr:rini.sirations about their plar:s
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for broadcasting in these bands, and to corisultation witi our ol'n

broadcasters. rhese considerations, and the need to set up the

administrative arangerrents for the review, suggest that the earliest

possible date for al:' atnouncement about it - assuming tirzt it is

approved - would be in February.

4. rn the meantime r"e have to deci.de wl:at to do about Erts spectr.un

needs in the l/If and Uiil- bands. Tlie pcsition is soneuhat tangled.

There is now no prospect of BT expancing their radiopho:re service

before 1985 and there is technical ag:'eenent that in the first instance

they will require 2 x ?.5 l4Ez for the following ) years a-nd ideally

a further 2 x 11.J ll]f.z to take them to 1995. The aim wo:1d be to assig::

the first pair of frequencies in a eontig:tlous block rtritl-in the range

895-9A? MiIz and *0-952 MHz which t{estern Europe (Cnpf) }.as in mincl

for an international integrated land a-nd caritime nobile radio-telephoir,

system; and it would be sensibl-e to al-Iow BT to expand t,eyond i995

in the wider bands B9Z-915 MHz and 915-9A I.lHz which Western Europe

would trish to allocate to integrated ianri and maritime mc,bil-e s.vstems

generally. To achieve this objective we need to:

secure MODts agreement to our entering into a commitment which

sufficiently precise for BTts purpcses;

(U) ensure that ue do not seriously prejudice our positi.on in

relation to other important claims oa the spectrum a.rd leave

ourselves vulnerable to criticism on this score; alrd

(d) settle in consultation vrith DoI uhether BT shoul-d maintain

their monopoly in this context.

(a)
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that they v;il1 be able to ag:'ee ir principle to the iaitial- allocatic:i

of 2 x 7.5 l4{z in the relevant ban,l from 1985, and hopefully to some

expansion thereafter although there is a compl:-cation about residual

ItiOD requirernents which is not yet resoh'ed. h'e shalL have to see r,rhat

they say, and we should be a long u'ay from making specific frequency

assignrrents, but it may be pcssible to give BT a broad assura-jlce vhich

trilI suffice to enable them to nake a start, pr"ovided that we can get

over hur.dl-es (U) and (c).

6. on (b) my preference has, as you know, been to complete our liobile

Radio Cori-ttee study before comritting ourselves to BT, if only because

with tlre certainty of a considerable excess of derranC over capacity in

the lC-95J YtHz range the allocation of a very sizeable chunk of spectru-i,r

on a piecemeal basis could be heaCi.ng for trouble. Gn the other hanC,

the IGC timetable might s1ip, and l.linisters may want some time to

digest its implications; so that on this apprcach it might ve1l be !.:az.r;ii

before we could give BT a firm riecision. We sbould be able rvithin tre

next few veeks-to make some provis:-onit assessments of hor* the freque::cir,

1ike1y to be released for civil use in the 854-981 yaz band night

be apportioned out, and.-*hat possible bids in thi-s area. mi-ght have to

be excluded as a result of a radiophone allocation. ft seems difficult,

&oreover' to contemplate at the end of the day that ue should not be

assigning frequencies for aa eqoanded radiophoae service to enable B?

to keep up with developments in Europe, and such a service might well

help us to deflect some demands for frequencies to meet mobile radio

requirene:ts. The best assessment that we caTr make at the rnoment is

that it u'ould be unsafe to connit ourseh,es to more than 2 x 1J iilrz

for a. raiiophone service and we may have to insist on BT relying upo:r

the eecuring of economies in the use of the spectrun by means of

tecirnol-ogical- improvenents in orCer. to rneet the vast consumer demanc
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that thby envisage in the long term. r think that BT might be prepared

to go along uith.this if satisfied that lt is the best that we can cto.

7- The last obstacle is Dorfs understandable anxiety to be able to
introduce some competition into the radiophone service. p1ainLy, grere

can be no question of authcrising tvo national radiophone services and

there is no way in which we could undertake to plan fre(1-iency alLocation:

as beti*een BT and private conpetitors. On present information r,ie find
it difficult to see how ve could avoid alLocating all the necessary

leavins
frequencies to BT and I it to them to ensure the introduction of
some element of competition. One possibili,ty that Dof have floated. is
the creation of 1oca1 monopclies althcugh it is not clear how this v:ou1C

attra.et the benefits of competition. BT thernselves ar.e thinking this
over but the indications a.re that it is in the fiel-d .of supply of radj.o-

phone equipment rather than in relation to services that a solution ui1l
have to be found. f am considering further, in consultatic:: ui-th BT,

how this delicate aspect is to be handled; the choice appear.s tc i.ie
between clearing it inter-departmentally (eg at the forthco",ing meeting

of r) before ue finally respond tc B?, and - assuming that :re other

obstacles can be overcome - leaving BT to fight this batt-l-e di-rectly

uith DcI. There are attractions in'the latter course but the situation
is not clear-cut and r suspect that if we pray matters this way we right
get further embroiled in the argument.

B. si-r Georgu Jurrur.oa has not raised the point, but there is even

greater difficuLty at the monent about their plans for cordLess telelhoni
BT wa:rt a short-term allocation of frequencies around 4? rn:2, paired

tsith '!.1 Mrtz, to be withdrarn when a lonBer-term substirntj.::l spectrurn

allocation (4 uta) in the 93o Miiz band could be made. l,|e can agree to
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the short-term allocation, but vle need to be sure that the service

could eventually be cleared f:'om the band, because although it could

co-exist uith present 4O5-1in" TV and other uses k'e cannot assurre

that it ;-i11 be acceptable when the ba.nd is re-pl-anned. fhe only '"ay

of ensuring this withdrawal.',:ou1d seem io be to a11oi.r BT to lease

equipment and naintain thejr ronopoly in the short term but Dof a:e

unhappy about this and are co:rsidering the matter further. As to the
for

long term we noLt have misgivilgs about giving BT/what is essentially

a convenience service an allocation in the 9C3 l'fHz band for whicr the:'e

are tnany claimants, and I fear that there urould be criticisrn fros

private nobile radio interests if we diC. We have asked BT to th:-nk

further about the possibility of using for the purpose some of the

higher frequencies within their gift. f have some sympathy with ET

about all this and we may have eventually to accede to their dema:ids.

There is a substantiaL market here wnich industry want to see expl-cited

and a 1ega1 alternative to tire flood of i11ega1 cordless telephones is

urgently needed. CEPT are jr disarru| aUout this and there seems no

prospect of standardisation '",ithin Western Europe for some time to

come. I

9. BT uill- be reporting to Sir George Jefferson and

that may suffice to hold the position untiL the Neu Year. I hope that

ure sha1I be in a position to settl-e this one way or the other by January

but you ni1l see that there are many pitfaIls.
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